[ *7 ) of a delicate confutation, yet flie enjoyed tolerable health, having never had any dangerous illnefs before her marriage. She was brought tp*bed in 1747, in the month o f September, and for the firft time com plained o f great weaknefs in the fmall o f her back, loins, and thighs, and could fcarce walk.
A fecond lying-in, a year after, removed her com* . plaints for about fix weeks ; after w hich they re turned. In the year 174^, being two months and a half w ith child, {he was unaccountably fcized with a lots of blood ; upon w hich fhe mifcarried.
vTwo months after, fhe fell accidentally upon her left fide; which gave her great pain in tho leg, thigh, and hip o f that fide, and made them fwell: but there was neither fradure or diflocation.
H er pains in fome time abated; but the weaknefs of her limbs continued. She was foon after w ith child, and, in the beginning o f her pregnancy, had a fecond fall; w hich revived her former pains, and caufed new ones all over her body, and a fwelling, as before. * This confined her to her bed, yet her preg nancy went on very well, and terminated as happily 3 by which the fwelling went off; but her limbs were fo weak, that fhe could not bear upon her feet.
She then fell into the hands o f quacks, who gave nothing worth mentioning, that I could hear of. About a year fince fhe was blooded on the hand twice, took a coorfe o f baths in the decodion of the afhes of vine-twigs, had different pukices applied to her, and embrocations o f oils and balfams, which enabled her to walk by the help o f crutches,
In about fix months after child-birth, her pains returned more violent than before; and about the D 2 fame
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fame time, an abundance o f white .chalky fediment appear'd in her urine; and the fore-finger o f her right-hand was obferved to be diftorted towards the little finger; which was the firfl appearance o f the diflblution, that enfued. Soon after the lower extremities began to turn upwards gradually, andaknoft in a parallel line with her body, and continuing, in nine months was reduced to the pofture exhibited by the print drawn laft Auguft. All the bones were affe&ed, efpecially the thorax, which had loft its natural form and capacity. > This miferable ftate was conftantly attended w ith exquifite pains; and, according to the feat thereof, the patient ufed to fay, u N ow fuch a part works. Sometimes they abated, and then (he felt fo fore, as not to bear being touched: And during this safe from her pains, a quantity o f the above-faid fediment pafs'd by urine, and little or none in her fufferings. It is quite cretaceous, and, reduced into a fine pow der, ferments gently w ith acids. Little of it ap peared fince I began to vifit the patient.; fo that I could not get a fufficient quantity thereof to make farther inquiry. I refer to the print; it being almoft impoflible, without it, to conceive the figure (he made, and the diftortion o f her limbs.
She could bear no covering, but a few napkins, both from inward heat, and to avoid loading her breaft. I (hall only remark, that, fince the print was drawn, her right foot and hand got above her head. Notwithftanding this preternatural pof ture, the evacuations by (tool and urine were regu larly performed, and w ith great eafe. H er flefh feemed dead and cedematous, the (kin rough and fcaly,
fcaly; fo that I often apprehended a mortification. She had a cough, a laborious refpiration, and fometimes a fpitting o f blood, from the coar&ation of her bread:, all its bones plying inwardly. She was capa-^ ble o f no other motion but o f turning her head on both fides, ftirring her left arm in the Ihoulder-joint only, and feparating her fingers, but not bending them. She had her menfes regularly, till about three months before her death. She generally had a low fever, inward heat, fweats, and reftleflnefs* She took antifcorbutics during the months o f June and July, to no purpofe. H er fever ran very high in Auguil, attended with deliriums, headachs, rav ings, and fubfultus tendinum, .
. A little before her death came on a deafnefs, a dimnefs o f fight, a fcalding o f her eyes, and a conftant dropping; violent pains in her h e a d ; in fhort, a great weaknefs in all the organs, w hich fhew'd how much the head was then affedfced.
T he diftortion o f her limbs went on fo fall in Auguft and September, that almoft every third day I could obferve fomething new; efpecially the left foot, during that time, came down gradually near 18 inches from under her ear, where it lay before. It was alfo obferved in Auguft, that her neck grew vifibly final ler, the thorax much narrower. I then alfo remarked, that the napkins, upon which (he fpit, grew black in the walhing, and fiained as from the mercurial ointment ; tho' I could not fufpeft it, as I could not learn file had ever ufed any mercury. In a month after, I obferved the fame thing on all the linen, that touched her fkin. I got a napkin rubbed with foap, then dried, and afterwards walked. This method
[ 30 ] m ethod had almoft taken off the ftains, as it does thole from the mercurial ointment.
H er linen ftained all the walking, like linen im pregnated with the above-faid unguent. Thofe fpots 'appeared on the linen a mixture o f a cretaceous m at ter and greafe. '
Sinee this remark was made, none o f the w hite fediment was feen. This, and the apparent nature of the ftains, made me believe, that it was then difeharged by fpittle, and the pores o f the Ikin, and mixed with oily particles of her fluids, w hich had acquired a quality analogous (if I may fo fpeak) to that o f mercury, o f ftaining all ■ linen. I am alfo apt to think, that this fediment was the earthy m at ter, that gives the bones their folidity and hardnefs, which had been diflolved by the fame vitiated quality o f the fluids, and evacuated by the emundtories al ready mentioned.
After great fufferings, Ihe died the 9th o f Novem ber. By the confent of her hufband, I had her open'd, in the prefence of fome .of the moft cele brated anatomifts and academicians o f this city. T h e operation was begun on the left tibia, cutting on the fore-part o f it, from below the knee to its balls. It was wonderfully alter'd $ more or lefs foft in all its len g th ; in fome points intirely diflolved, and its fides not thicker than the griftle o f the ear. T h e fpongy fubftance o f its extremities fupple, yield ing to the leaft preflfure. T h e reticular matter was quite deftroyed. T he perone was intirely dilfolved in the middle, and only flight marks o f its extremi ties remain'd. Inftead o f marrow, we found in all the bones a red thick matter, like coagulated blood mixed mixed with greafe. T h e rotula Was intire, but very foft and fpongy; the condyles o f the femur the fame. All the cartilages were found in their natural flate. T he head of the humerus was m uch diminished and flatten'd : Its middle part very fmall, pliable foftened in all points, yet in fome friable. T h e cubitus and radius fiiffer'd the fame alterations with the humerus. By ftretching all her limbs we laid them ftreight * but they foon after returned to their former curve! T h e phalanges of the fingers were net fo m uch foften'd, but were eafily cut, and bent like whale bone. ; T he femur was rather a flefhy body than a bone $ its cavity was filled w ith a reddifh fuet, in stead of marrow, which, accumulated in different points, bulged out the flefhy Tides. T h e capacity o f the pelvis was much diminifhed $ the bones, that compofe it, were foften d, thicken'd, and contracted. T h e fpine k ept its natural form the vertebras foft and fupple. T h e flernum, and all the cellular bones, feem d folid, but could bend, and were eafily cut. T he ribs, tho' foften'd, were ftill friable. Some o f them , towards the fternum, were doubled over one another. T h e clavicles feem'd almoft cartilaginous.
T h e fhoulder-blades were m uch thicker than natural,* lefs broad, and intirely disfigured. T h e two protu berances call'd acromion and coracoides almoft joined* T he fcull-bones were eafily cut in flices, twice as thick as in their natural flate. Both plates were joined in one, and no traces at all o f a diploe. T heir fubftance abounded with an extremely diluted ferum eafily fqueezed out by a gentle preffure o f one's fin gers. T he futures almoft obliterated: T h e bones p f the bafis and face fhared in the calamity. T h e teeth hard hard as ufual. T he dura mater was incorporated with the bones. The brain not fofter than ordinary: Its right hemifphere was by one third larger than the le ft} and hence, perhaps, the weaknefs o f her^ left tide, often manifefled by pains, aches, defluxions* heavinefs, falls on that fide, and every illnefs, which fhe had from her infancy, beginning in fome part thereof. W hen young, fhe fell upon her head down tw o pair of flairs. T h e membranes, that feparate the two hemifpheres of the brain, were m uch thicker than commonly. In fine, all her bones were fo foft, that the fcalpel w ith very little force ran thro' the hardefl o f th e m ; even the rocky apophyfe of the ear bone, fo called from its exceflive hardnefs. N othing extraordinary was found in the vifcera ; but their fize diminifhed by the compreflion, and an univerfal cachexy.
T here could be no caufe afiigned o f this woman s diforder, as fhe gave no figns plain enough to prove either a fcurvy, pox, or king's-evil, either heredi tary, or acquired; her parents having lived healthy, the one to the age o f eighty, and her mother being flill alive, aged fixty, and in good health* She had three children, who died o f diforders common to their age. One, 4 years old, died o f the mealies.
T h e cafe was looked upon as very extraordinary, and the patient was feen as a curiofity. It is cer tainly rare, but there have been fome fimilar cafes, T h e manner in which fuch diffolutions o f bones are accounted for, in the above-mention'd remark, feems the moft ra tional, plain, and fatisfadory, that can be given.
I attended this patient fince laft Auguft with Dr. Morand, and kept a journal o f our obfervatiqns, hoping it may be of ufe to the public, and worth the notice o f the curious. 
